# 2010 Premier’s Spelling Bee – Junior Wordlists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1 (50)</th>
<th>Level 2 (250)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>army</td>
<td>abode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blend</td>
<td>advise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bowl</td>
<td>agony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brain</td>
<td>alien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>break</td>
<td>alpine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpet</td>
<td>anteater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chart</td>
<td>anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chess</td>
<td>anywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloak</td>
<td>argue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control</td>
<td>arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crack</td>
<td>atlas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crown</td>
<td>attach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cube</td>
<td>awful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desk</td>
<td>balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early</td>
<td>bamboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elf</td>
<td>board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enjoy</td>
<td>bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fleet</td>
<td>bounce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fort</td>
<td>breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glass</td>
<td>broadcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>burrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hunt</td>
<td>canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>label</td>
<td>canoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion</td>
<td>canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lose</td>
<td>certain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moss</td>
<td>charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pain</td>
<td>cheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>price</td>
<td>civil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radio</td>
<td>climate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rash</td>
<td>cockroach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>real</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>robe</td>
<td>concave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sari</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seal</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shake</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snore</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sound</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sour</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speak</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spine</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tact</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taper</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taste</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thumb</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>torch</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trail</td>
<td>cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tube</td>
<td>copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twig</td>
<td>cornet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>value</td>
<td>costume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>crease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>crumb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>crux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>curfew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>curtain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>daring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dartboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dazzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>debut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>deduce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>despair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>devoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dismal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>distance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dollop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dormant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>downpour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eighty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>elephant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>elite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>emblem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>essay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>excess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>excliam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>expiry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>explode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fanfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ferret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fizzy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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flea
flour
fluent
fossil
fowl
fraud
fresco
fright
funnel
gecko
germ
ghost
giraffe
gnome
governor
grammar
gravity
guard
gully
gymnast
harmony
hillock
human
husbandry
injure
irony
issue
jazz
jellyfish
jetty
jovial
judge
jukebox
jungle
justice
kickboard
kiosk
kneel
laundry
lawyer
leapfrog
leather
leech
legend
length
lived
loyal
lute
maggot
magic
mangrove
maypole
media
melodic
menacing
metal
metre
mirror
mission
mite
moat
modem
mountain
movie
mulch
mullet
music
mutiny
nation
nervous
niece
notion
orchard
pair
palm
pencil
perhaps
petal
pirate
planet
plaster
pontoon
pour
probably
python
question
quota
rabbit
rainforest
reed
reindeer
replay
reptile
rodeo
route
rural
sailboard
sailor
sausage
scent
season
serious
shear
shovel
singe
skipper
snail
sneeze
spice
splinter
squash
steady
stopwatch
stork
strait
strange
style
suburb
suggest
summer
sunrise
surfboard
surname
survey
sweaty	tabloid
tackle
tarnish
teeter
tempest
tempo
tendon
tendril
tepid
theme
thicket
thunderbolt
thunderstorm
towel
tractor
trio
trou
trumpet
tuna
turtle
tutu
umpire
verbal
video
virtue
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voice    biceps    deformity
walnut   biscuit   delicacy
wealth   bonsai    delusion
weather  boulder   demise
weedy    bovine    desolate
disabled  boycott   detective
wheel    braille   dexterity
would    briefcase  dignitary
guest    boycott   digress
guest    boycott   dinosaur
guest    boycott   directory
guest    boycott   disappointed
guest    boycott   discipline
that     boycott   discreet
does     boycott   disperse
that     boycott   dissipate
guest    boycott   dough
would    boycott   dungeon
guest    boycott   dynasty
guest    boycott   element
guest    boycott   eligible
guest    boycott   elusive
guest    boycott   emergency
guest    boycott   emperor
guest    boycott   employee
guest    boycott   engineer
guest    boycott   enzyme
guest    boycott   episode
guest    boycott   exceed
guest    boycott   executive
guest    boycott   exhaust
guest    boycott   expendable
guest    boycott   expertise
guest    boycott   exterior
guest    boycott   extremity
guest    boycott   falsify
attractive  chortle  familiar
attractive  chortle  ferocious
attractive  chortle  finesse
attractive  chortle  flail
attractive  chortle  flippant
attractive  chortle  fluoride
attractive  chortle  foreign
attractive  chortle  fracas
attractive  chortle  freight
attractive  chortle  gangrene
attractive  chortle  gelato
attractive  chortle  ghastly
attractive  chortle  gourmet
attractive  chortle  gruesome
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>guarantee</td>
<td>manure</td>
<td>plague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guardian</td>
<td>maritime</td>
<td>plasticine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heifer</td>
<td>marvellous</td>
<td>plausible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>herbivore</td>
<td>matador</td>
<td>playwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hibernate</td>
<td>mayor</td>
<td>podiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horde</td>
<td>meteor</td>
<td>politician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horoscope</td>
<td>microscope</td>
<td>porkoise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hybrid</td>
<td>millipede</td>
<td>posterity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hygiene</td>
<td>minimum</td>
<td>porosity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hysteria</td>
<td>minstrel</td>
<td>preposter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ignorant</td>
<td>mischief</td>
<td>prevalent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immobile</td>
<td>molecule</td>
<td>priority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impasse</td>
<td>monotony</td>
<td>procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impromptu</td>
<td>mousse</td>
<td>prodigy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incense</td>
<td>multitude</td>
<td>profound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inertia</td>
<td>mundane</td>
<td>prolific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infamy</td>
<td>musketeer</td>
<td>prologue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>influenza</td>
<td>myriad</td>
<td>pronounced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inhumane</td>
<td>mystify</td>
<td>propulsion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inquest</td>
<td>nautilus</td>
<td>prosperous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insignia</td>
<td>necessary</td>
<td>prothesis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insipid</td>
<td>negotiate</td>
<td>pnumice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insomnian</td>
<td>neurotic</td>
<td>punctual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inspiration</td>
<td>nominee</td>
<td>pungent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intercept</td>
<td>nucleus</td>
<td>pungent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interpretation</td>
<td>obedient</td>
<td>pursuit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intervene</td>
<td>obedient</td>
<td>pursuits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jaguar</td>
<td>obliging</td>
<td>queasy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jaundice</td>
<td>obliging</td>
<td>quotient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jewel</td>
<td>occupant</td>
<td>ramification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>juncture</td>
<td>officiate</td>
<td>ramshackle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>juvenile</td>
<td>onslaught</td>
<td>reality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kilojoule</td>
<td>opportune</td>
<td>recapture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knight</td>
<td>orator</td>
<td>redundant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knoll</td>
<td>oregano</td>
<td>regale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laurel</td>
<td>ottoman</td>
<td>regiment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lectern</td>
<td>pacify</td>
<td>relapse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legume</td>
<td>pageant</td>
<td>reprieve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leisurely</td>
<td>palpitate</td>
<td>republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lichen</td>
<td>papyrus</td>
<td>residual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loofah</td>
<td>paramount</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lukewarm</td>
<td>parliament</td>
<td>revenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luncheon</td>
<td>parody</td>
<td>rhombus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lustre</td>
<td>partridge</td>
<td>rhubarb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lycra</td>
<td>pedigree</td>
<td>risotto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machinery</td>
<td>pergola</td>
<td>rudiments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mackerel</td>
<td>periphery</td>
<td>ruminate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magistrate</td>
<td>perjurer</td>
<td>sabre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maize</td>
<td>pernicious</td>
<td>salvage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandatory</td>
<td>pharmacy</td>
<td>sarcasm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List</th>
<th>Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schedule</td>
<td>vertigo, villain, vinegar, violet, voicemail, voluntary, walrus, watercourse, wheelbarrow, whereas, withers, wolves, zodiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>bisque, brigadier, bronchial, burglary, calibre, cassava, caustic, centaur, centurion, champagne, chancellor, chicory, chimpanzee, citadel, competent, comprehensive, conceited, conceptual, condescend, congenial, conjecture, conspiracy, construe, contemptible, contingency, controversy, corps, corral, corsage, couscous, croissant, cuisine, cyanide, decorum, deficiency, deficit, derelict, dermatitis, desperado, detritus, diadem, dispensary, distraught, domicile, ducat, edifice, elliptical, eloquent, embroidery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence</td>
<td>sequence, serviette, shrubbery, sincere, slalom, sleuth, smithereens, solemn, solicitor, spatial, spectre, sporadic, stupor, suave, subsidiary, suite, suppress, surgeon, tactile, tambourine, tangerine, tapestry, tendency, terrine, testimony, tetanus, theorem, threshold, thyme, tolerable, trainee, tranquil, treacle, treasury, trellis, tremulous, tumult, turmoil, tuxedo, typewriter, underlying, undertow, unfortunate, urgency, utensil, variety, vengeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence</td>
<td>schedule, secretary, sequence, serviette, shrubbery, sincere, slalom, sleuth, smithereens, solemn, solicitor, spatial, spectre, sporadic, stupor, suave, subsidiary, suite, suppress, surgeon, tactile, tambourine, tangerine, tapestry, tendency, terrine, testimony, tetanus, theorem, threshold, thyme, tolerable, trainee, tranquil, treacle, treasury, trellis, tremulous, tumult, turmoil, tuxedo, typewriter, underlying, undertow, unfortunate, urgency, utensil, variety, vengeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence</td>
<td>level 4 (200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence</td>
<td>level 4 (200)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
epilepsy
etiquette
eventual
exceptional
extravaganza
fallacy
fastidious
finicky
flannelette
frittata
generic
genteel
grandiose
guava
hereditary
heroine
hypocrite
illegible
incandescent
incessant
incision
ingenious
insidious
intermittent
intravenous
involuntary
judicial
larynx
legislation
limerick
limousine
litigation
luxuriant
macaw
magenta
marjoram
maudlin
miscreant
muesli
municipality
nefarious
neurology
nuisance
obelisk
obituary
ombudsman
onyx
opulent
overwhelm
panorama
parenthesis
perceptible
perennial
permeable
phoenix
pilgrimage
pinnacle
prehistoric
premiere
procure
proliferate
propaganda
quixotic
raiment
raspberry
ravenous
recessive
recipient
recompense
refugee
reign
reticulate
sagacious
salubrious
scaffolding
scholastic
scythe
sedentary
seethe
shrewd
sierra
solace
sombrero
soothe
sovereign
stethoscope
strategy
succulent
succumb
superficial
surpass
swarthy
swordfish
sympathetic
syringe
tandoori
technique
tempura
territorial
threadbare
topographic
transparency
trauma
treasurer
turquoise
tyrant
unanimous
ungracious
unique
vaccine
valet
vengeance
virtual
vulnerable
wheatgerm
wholegrain
wrench
wretched

Level 5 (50)

abhor
analgesic
ancillary
anomaly
antithesis
asbestos
atrocity
beneficiary
benevolent
camembert
chagrin
colloquial
consignment
continuum
dachshund
desiccated
discriminatory
dulcimer
dyslexia
facsimile
feign
focaccia
gangrenous
gauche
geisha
guarantor
impeccable
imperceptible
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iridescent
irrefutable
juggernaut
legionnaire
lucerne
maelstrom
masquerade
menagerie
notoriety
orthodox
oxymoron
paradigm
placebo
presbytery
psychic
pterodactyl
repertoire
satyr
septennial
statuesque
stevedore
synthesis
tryst
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## Arts

### Level 1
- actor
- band
- clay
- drum
- event
- mime
- part
- poem
- role
- skill
- solo
- stage
- tale
- tone
- verse

### Level 2
- accent
- album
- award
- batik
- broadcast
- carol
- cello
- composer
- creative
- editor
- fable
- fashion
- flute
- foxtrot
- model
- myth
- opera
- organ
- pattern
- picture
- review
- scene
- scribe
- script
- statue
- strum
- tango
- tempo
- tenor
- tongue
- tribute
- tuba
- tune
- understudy
- usher
- viewer
- viola
- volume
- woodwind
- write

### Level 3
- academy
- acoustics
- adornment
- animation
- antique
- appendix
- auburn
- audiovisual
- audition
- calypso
- canvas
- carnival
- ceramics
- chorus
- circus
- claves
- columnist
- composition
- compere
- descant
- director
- discourse
- dramatist
- dulcet
- dye
- edition
- enamel
- encore
- etching
- exhibit
- frieze
- gallery
- genre
- harmonica
- intonation
- instrument
- journal
- jubilee
- legible
- lexicon
- library
- literary
- lullaby
- lustre
- lyrics
- melodrama
- microscope
- monotone
- motif
- narrative
- origami
- pantomime
- photograph
- portray
- production
- projectionist
- satire
- theatrical
- troupe
- vibrato
- vocalist

### Level 4
- acoustic
- adaptation
- alabaster
- allegory
- announcer
- anthology
- applaud
- audience
- biography
- bolero
- cantata
- chorister
- critique
- decibel
- photography
- quadrille
- requiem
- semibreve
- symphony
- vaudeville

### Level 5
- acompaniment
- anecdote
- aubergine
- aural
- decoupage
- decrescendo
- elocution
- glockenspiel
- haiku
- marionette
- overture
- palindrome
- portfolio
- timbre
- waltz
### Environment

#### Level 1
- beach
- breed
- cloud
- cold
- dawn
- garden
- heat
- nest
- rain
- rubbish
- soil
- tide
- vine
- wild
- wind

#### Level 2
- autumn
- baboon
- biobank
- carbon
- citrus
- cocoon
- cyclone
- dew
- flora
- flower
- fungus
- garbage
- greenhouse
- grotto
- hazard
- island
- lagoon
- landfill
- landscape
- lava
- livestock
- magma
- mammal
- marine
- monsoon
- ocean
- people

#### Level 3
- activist
- altitude
- antelope
- aphid
- arboreal
- atmosphere
- biofuel
- blizzard
- botany
- bracken
- buffalo
- centipede
- conifer
- crevice
- cypress
- deluge
- disaster
- disease
- diversify
- drought
- earthquake
- ecology
- environs
- epicentre
- epidemic
- erosion
- extinct
- fauna
- forestry
- geology
- glacier
- herbaceous
- hydroponics
- invertebrate
- irrigate
- isle
- lantana
- latitude
- lightning
- loch
- mollusc
- naturalist
- ozone
- pesticide
- plankton
- pollinate
- quadruped
- ravine
- resource
- sediment
- species
- tectonic
- terrain
- tornado
- toxic
- volcanic
- wastewater
- whirlpool
- wilderness
- windbreak

#### Level 4
- agriforestry
- alluvial
- arthropod
- artificial
- avalanche
- barometer
- biodegradable
- biodiversity
- cicada
- deciduous
- defoliate
- desalination
- equatorial
- evaporation
- germinate
- hurricane
- organism
- promontory
- reservoir
- sanctuary
- terrestrial

#### Level 5
- anthropologist
- arachnid
- chasm
- conservatory
- constellation
- crustacean
- deforestation
- equinox
- kikuyu
- seismology
- sirocco
- stalagmite
- sustainable
- temperature
- terrarium
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## Australiana

### Level 1
- banjo
- billy
- brolga
- bush
- damper
- dingo
- drover
- farmer
- mate
- mulga
- numbath
- sheep
- swag
- wombat
- yarn

### Level 2
- battler
- bilby
- billycart
- bogong
- boomer
- boomerang
- bunyip
- bushcraft
- bushfire
- convict
- country
- desert
- humpy
- island
- joey
- jumbuck
- koala
- koel
- landscape
- lifeguard
- livestock
- magpie
- mateship
- mulgara
- nardoo
- opal
- ore

### Level 3
- ancestor
- bandicoot
- banksia
- bettong
- billabong
- boobook
- bottlebrush
- bream
- brigalow
- brumby
- bushranger
- cockatoo
- colonial
- colony
- commonwealth
- coolamon
- crocodile
- cubbyhouse
- currawong
- custodian
- democracy
- demountable
- dillybag
- dugong
- dunnart
- equality
- euro
- fossick
- furphy
- galah
- gibber
- grazier
- jamboree
- jarrah
- kangaroo
- karri
- lamington
- lantana
- lifesaver
- lorikey
- lyrebird
- mallee
- marsupial
- merino
- monotreme
- nationalism
- pastoralist
- pavlova
- potoroo
- prospector
- quokka
- repatriation
- rosella
- selection
- sundowner
- telegraph
- territory
- tuan
- wallaby
- wallaroo

### Level 4
- acacia
- barramundi
- bombora
- corella
- corroboree
- echidna
- eucalypt
- goanna
- kookaburra
- lagerphone
- macadamia
- ochre
- perentie
- platypus
- protea
- quenda
- shiralee
- spinifex
- squatter

### Level 5
- acreage
- alcheringa
- boobialla
- budgerigar
- burramys
- burrawang
- circumnavigate
- colloquialism
- dargawarra
- dooligarl
- eucalyptus
- oondoroop
- reconciliation
- sovereignty
- venomous

---

waratah
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### Sport

#### Level 1
- aim
- catch
- coach
- contest
- field
- final
- game
- goal
- match
- oval
- player
- race
- score
- speed
- team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acrobat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aquatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backstroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>badminton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bicycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheerleader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contestant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deuce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dumbbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fatigue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fielder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goalkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>groundsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gymnastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>handicap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>horseride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hurdle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>javelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>karate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>league</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muscle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pentathlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perspiration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quoits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>referee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skiing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skydiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spectator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stamina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steeplechase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stirrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trampoline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triathlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triumph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weightlifting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrestle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Level 2
- ace
- archer
- athlete
- backspin
- boxing
- captain
- catcher
- champion
- compete
- course
- court
- cricket
- cycle
- defeat
- duel
- fencing
- finalist
- forehand
- gallop
- goalpost
- grandstand
- gym
- health
- innings
- judo
- medal
- pitch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aerobics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>billiards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>breaststroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catamaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>croquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decathlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equestrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liniment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>semifinalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shuttlecock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spinnaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toboggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>velodrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wushu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>acceleration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acupuncture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asthma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bantamweight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carbohydrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jodhpurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muscley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>physicality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>physiotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pugilist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quadriceps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>respiratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>somersault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strenuous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>